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CTPP <U^TH1*,ff-IA JOWWA& 

DISCOVERED NEW FORCE 

IBSfcsJIIWM' mUttPtrtf DQ-x D*«crlp 
Of Manner In Which He Mad* 

war 

,1 mm WEATHER 

»le carbon rod bos been dis-
by A. EL Battles, a leading gal-

Wflffipfiit X,ondon, whicu If held 
|(p«|l'flsfivenUntites wfllrecharge^ 

» human system wltb perve energy 
.; -fp(fs 13 hoars. He says It Is 

nothing new, but, on the contrary, was 
ffiia to the ancient Egyptians. He 
tuthe secret at it was lost many 

Cy PAULA PHILLIPS. 

ny. 1911, We«l«ro N«w»imper Union, j 

-N'juietterseated ID the garden where 
fountains tlnaled, and rare Sowers 
bloomed, was very miserable, Indeed. 
For the beautiful gift of huppiness 
was to be found-neither In her father's 
luxurious home or gurclen. Nanette, 

jturies ago. Mr. Balnea said that """ h - r " i a n y « > n ( l u e t f *»* rare" 
i^^«wh»BTh««rnB«tnn.Hnffin the l ' « * days or girlhood, had left un 

J9 

„ , ^fW&m ago while he was standing «• « i , - — u - — 
i*' W^jmthih museum before a painted lime- leurued the lesson of true love. 

» * 

&? 

5$* £ t j p t * « e sculpture of Kharfra, an Bgyp-
'" " * f lo lpP king of the fourth dynasty, who 

f tpf iut the second of the great pyramids 
|f~j[i GlJieh, he noticed the figure was 
^'.jfliding two small rods shaped sorae-
| t itUng like the grip on a bicycle. There-
"f titer he began a series of long ex-
T pertinents to discover the substance f her partnership of some gome. 

Which the king hela, but he failed In Knight would turn occualuiiully 
his search until one day when he was 

** trying to improve the microphone, for 
H g K which he prepared several qarbon pen. 

*JcO» which had been hardened by a 
g s g ^ l j i e e M process of his own. He said 
^^^t f i i t f 'q ia te accidentally he touched one 
^|<J*#;(>? these carbon pencils, and was sur-
Ijgpjj-Jifeiwa' to find that bis galvanic deflec-
i»''^;' floa swung from positive to negative. 
K^-PTSBii Ted to further experiments, and 
| f lSHh# finally found that the ordinary arc 
*$%& carbon, when hardened by his process, 

t^ g**e oat a force which could not be 
, * ^ dlstitagttiabed from nerve force. The 

^ ^ r ' b w b t i s r e about six inches long and are 
-dj:~ capped at. the ends with celiulold. Mr. 

Balnea asserted the carbon rods have 
i^ f been of great aid in treating cases of 

-nervous breakdown, deafness, anemia 
Pi* 4fi and many other complaints. He de-

~hTrdtd~nor know whnr the new 
*>..#' force was. 

• r ^ MRS. KOLTSKI NOT TO BLAME 

H«r Testimony Showed That the Dog 
Had Deliberately Disregarded 

Orders She Gave Him. 

L .Judge Oscar Hallam. In bis address 
before the South Dakota Bar ossocln-

,told this good .one : , - - -. ,« --,' 
' 1 jecnll a case of assault and bat* 

~^~~i€xy, against the KoItoW family, and 
u t ^ e j e o w g r d r - the 'examjftfitloft » 

^ BlvSeloped tiiat tbe*"KoitBk"l"family dog 
5'j&ad taken an active part. Jars. Kolt-
-lltL^whan on thê  stand, was-askeU-U-

^ W ^ ^ f ' i r t s t l g o t e the actfvlfles of 
|^i4hftJ(Jgf^She InsistedJhnt she did, not.. 

""*ffie~ attorney said": "Didn't you say. 
"^""Slc 'em, Caesar?" for that was the 

fffcjjjrtf nainC "'Shesaldr "No? I did not;* 

~--thing to the dog?' 
;.'-,.'.': "She replied: 'Well, what If I didY 

^*£iwl~*"H e' 'P51**?*1: *T e U "* w n a t y° u s a , d 

.^Ir-'to the dog?" 
"She answered: "Why, I said, 

ivkfet5Dcsa.'t sl^lexo. Caesar," •-•* 

~-™^» 
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'Uneuepected Knowledge. " 
le—Woman -haa a young -college 

-graduate friend who Is just entering 
the business Held. Louise has poise 
ajd_jedacatlpnal background, which 
the disguises beautifully by means of 
a pair of big blue eyes, homemade 
pink cheeks and a mop of bobbed 
brown curls. 

She does not know whether to call 
her latest experience a compliment or 
the reverse. 
~^3T£iterday Alias. Isabel, .the. chiefs 
stenographer, dashed Into Louise's of
fice, notebook in hand, and made for 
the big dictionary, gasping in her 
flight: "What on earth does mta-d-u-s 
o-p-e-r-a-n-d-1 mean?" 

neatly from her desk. 
MlM Isabel sniffed faintly and dived 

JgfeJ1. m t 0 Webster, in a moment she was 
ouTagaln and looking dazed. 

"It does mean method of procedure I" 
| | ^ : f C J d shev "How oo aarth did you know 

Ibara'ai 

M-

Hears Concert In Bad. 
The acme of comfort and convenl-

inca In the hearing of wireless con
certs has been achieved by Ronald 
Gurd, an amateur operator of London, 
Ont. By using a little originality be 
Is now able to lie and listen to the re
production in bis own room of music 
played several hundred miles away, 

Now 
that it was before her, it was a dlffl 
cult lessou to understand. It bud been 
very sweet before she had known that 
It was love ot all. Knight Evers was 
such a companionable satisfying sort 
<>r friend. 

She was usually busily t>iiKiitft<<l In 
Hui 

wfth 

"Laetare Sunday 
To Be Observed 

Bishop Hickej f i l l Preach at the 
Cathedral Sunday 

his bright smile of eomraiierUMou urd 
her, and leaving her still undisturbed. 
So In their rides together, he always 
had tbue to pause for the \lewlng of 
the glorious scenery whIth held her 
spellbound, and seemed to know In 
stlnctlvely, when and where Nanette 
would wish to linger most. They were 
merry together, too, with little secret 
jokes Concerning others, that were in 
nocently their own} and also, Knl«hl 
was unostentatiously careful of lier 

When father Morton, millionaire 
Norton, he was called, noticed the 
growing friendliness between bis only 
daughter and the young nobody, whom 
the Fallings had Inconsiderately in
vited to the country club as their 
guest, he merely raised supercilious 
eyebrows. 

Nanette seldom showed any admir
er undivided attention, and he be-
Uevcd' that this unusual acquaintance 
would be of short duration. But us 
time passed and Knight Evers, office 
employee of un insignificant business 
cowern, continued t» visit the country 
club, and later to visit Nonctto her
self, Mr. Norton became annoyed and 
chagrined, for hla obedient daughter 
for the flAt time in her life. Ignored 
h i s r e q u e s t s .-.—• .- •>••••**& 

"It would be wtsp." her father ad
vised her. "to cease eix ou raging yoiuig 
Evtjrs.„Xou know.,a» s»eil.on-1, Uuit 
nothing can come of such an uttadi 
ment. To put the case frankly, he Is 
declUediy. Ouutm th -ypu'iand"- your "fam
ily, in position. I»n»p Mm. H\> liave 
other-v views f<*r -you-"•»-—. „-

But Nanett^ did not at onct) drop 
Knight Kvei-H. iUougli knowing l*er 
faUier, she knew that he.-would, oot 
relwit'tn his -JnitguTPrrt ' snV "«Un 
dered, tearfully and vaguely, if Knight 
should ask her to marry him. nnd Nau 
was pretty certain that the question 
was trembling on his different lips. If 
Knight should ask her. would she bo 
iahle, after the diffident manner of 
her .raising, to make hun « competent 
herpmeet.-

Wbuld Knight be unhappy in ber 
failures? Would she be unhappy in 
her restrictions. 

Nan pondered seriously, and It was 
Jim Brent who came to he her father'j 
best aide. Capable Jim Brent, with 
his poise nnd assurance. Her father's 
friends railed the man Jim naturnlly, 
to most of them he was their confiden
tial banker He was an nnVer In the 

ttrer wnu president, and he was a bach
elor. This latter state, however, he 
was quite willing to forsake at Nan'i 
little yes. As yet. Nan had not quite 
whispered it But when she compared 

^ Bed springs solved the problem for 
P ? y ^ M r . Gurd, who realized that the sup .___ ., 
1 § i f f i ' l ) n r t B Of-hls- mattress made excellent \ KntghT naff choked np at the little 
igf|pjir terminal connections. He capitalized 
M$*£L pn his knowledge by eliminating the 
^4^-^outdoor aerial wires over his home. 

s???i ,^bne end of the springs is grounded and 
_,..fptfietoffiar -end-is- used for the attaeh-

j ^ ^ i SBCnt of the receiving Instrument and 
%f | | |^ ' ihe sound amplifier. 

Shrunken Body U Two Feet Tall. 
0^ Preserved better titan many an Kgyp-

Uttffitsy,, a shruhken Body of an In 

compllshed Jim's side, to those un
acquainted duties which she must 
painstakingly learn as Knight's wife, 
Nanette was Inclined to throw up even 
love and Its sweetness for certainty 
and, the. approval of: her,, own.; famUy< 

So ^feeu Knight's question ennae, 
spoken all Impulsively in the beauti
ful moon-llt garden. Nan was readj 
for him. Knight had scarcely fltae tc 
regret what he called bis own "selfish 
rashness" before Nanette uttered bet 
no. 

"It cannot be Knight, good old 
friend." she said firmly. "Love Ls al 
right for sunny weather, but when It 
comes tn storms, the frightening 
storms of l i fe-welt , it really takes 
moru than h.ve. dear 

U T T U SHORT OF MIRACLE 

If *tory ! • True, This Engliehman'e 
Middle Name Must Surely Be 

Good Luck. 

Lying on a path IS months a leath
er wajlet containing over $140 was 
found by the loser after being unnoticed 
by hundreds that passed each day, 
writes an English correspondent. A 
dining-car conductor on the Great 
Western railway, who lives at Southall, 
left home one morning In June, 1920, 
and went to Old Oak Common, near 
Acton, where the dining cars are stored. 
Prom Acton station he wulked through 
a privute path used by the railway 
staff and leading to Old Ouk carriage 
sheds. Later he went to I'addlngton 
station and worked the dining-car 
tialn to Plymouth. When tie returned 
to London he discovered that he had 
lost his wallet. He had not 
the faintest Idea where or how he 
had lost it, and although he made in
quiries he could find no trace of It. 
The other morning he walked up the the students of St. Bernard's 
same private path on his way to work, Seminary and the Cathedral 
as he has done scores of tunes since 
he lost the wallet, when he stopped 
for a moihent, and looking on the 
bare ground just at the side or the ] 
path he was amazed to see his wallet 
lylDg there. He picked It up, and was 
further amazed to find that the con
tents had not been touched. The wal
let was weather-beaten and the notes 
were soiled as though they had been 
soaked In rain, but when he found 
tbem they were dry. The path ls used 
by hundreds of men every day. 

DEATHS 

Sunday will be observed as the 
fourth or middle Sunday of Lent 
in the Catholic churches of the 
city, and is commonly known as 
"Laetare Sunday", from the first 
words of the Introit of the Mass 
— "Rejoice, O Jerusalem". 

At the Cathedral Sunday at 
the late Mass, which wilt be a 
solemn High Mass celebrated at 
10:80, and which will be sung by 

r> a * « • Mrs. Elizabeth Bortf«ldt, widow 
111 C a t h o l i c C h u r c h e s ** toeph Bortfeiaaaii Tuesday 

• » • evening, at the heme, 31 Lill 
street, aged$) years. She is sur-^ 
vivedby one sister, Mrs. Gottlieb 
Minkau.and three brothers, Mich
ael, Frank and August Kowalski. 
Deceased was a member of the 
L.C.B.A., Branch 104, and the 
Ladies' Auxiliary 45, Knights of 
St. John of St. Michael's church, 
the Sacred Heart Society and the 
Order of Martha of Holy Redeen>-
eer Church. The funeral took 
place Friday morning at 8 3 0 
o'clock from the house and at 9 
o'clock at St. Michael's Church. 
Interment was made in the fam
ily plot at Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. 

INVALUABLE AID IN COOKING 

British Journal Points Out How the 
Uee of Thermo*n«ter WiU Help ' 

the Housewife. 

Every housewife U awure that the 
actual cooking of a dish is a very im
portant factor of success or failure. A 
"hot oven" and u "uioderute oven" are 
Often referred to, and testing by hold
ing the hand inside for a few seconds 
ls a method frequently employed. 

but "then? Is no real dependency on 
such hupimzard methods, since one 
person, can bear much more heat-than 
another. Therefore, in un efficient 
household u kitchen thermometer to 
register iiifkln* heats should be Con-, 
sldered ns necessary as a clinical 
thermometer. There are two varieties 
of- kitchen thermometers—to ' be hadr 
The cheaper kind Is of white china, 
and, can unl$ he used for oven cooking. 
A more durable make, of brass, which 
costs u little more, ran be used for 
testing frying fnts, etc., and will not 
break sa> easaiy, "Atr irow ie« wappnrta" 
the thermometer, so that it stands up
right and cun be read at a glance when 
in the oven. Every- degree of heat from 
low to high temperature Is registered, 
and at the side the standard tempera
tures for cooking are prmtwLr—Man
chester Guardian Weekly. 

Population M A . O. 2G0O; 
According to Dr. Edward A. Ross, by 

the year A P 20OO the population of 
the United States will number about 
223.000.000. Extremists ore painting 
vivid pictures of our country, pointing 
out that the condition of China, Japan 
nnd India will be rivaled here. They 
predict a starving country with too 
many InhnMtantB and too little space 
In which to house them, in their .minds 

country club, of which Nnnettc'a f», JU« scenes -of « « * famine, and raiser* 
ae a result. 

On the other hand, John S. Summer, 
secretary of the New York Society for 
the Suppression of Vice, says: "Over
population ls not a menace to the 

Men's Choir, Bishop Thomas F. 
Hickey wiil preach the fourth in 
bis series of Lenten sermons. The 
early Masses will be said at 6, 
7:30, 8:30, and 9:30 o'clock. 

In the afternoon at 4 o'clock 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the members of the Third Order 
of St. Francii will be held, .at 
which time new members will be 
received. In the evening at 7:30 
Vespers will be sang and will be 
followed by a sermon by Rev. 
Charles P. Riefer, o f St. Andrew's 
Seminary, on "The. Holy Euchar 
iat and Frequent Communion in 
the Catholic Church". Questions 
deposited in th* Question Box 
will be briefly answered before 
the sermon. 

Sunday will be Communion day 
for the Boya' Sodality oi._tbe 
Blessed $tfgr&"raent who will re
ceive at the 8:30 Mass, and will 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing at 2 o'clock. 

Saturday throughout the Catb-
olic world, the feast of the An
nunciation *o'f the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, commemorating the mys
tery of the Incarnation, is being 
observed as a feast of the first 
class. 

Announcement will also be 
made Sunday and cards distribut
ed containing the order of exer
cises for the- AwuaaJ Leatcn Re
treat, which will be held during 
the Passion Week for men and 
women, extending- from Sunday, 
April 2, to Sunday. April 9. The 
exercises will be conducted by a 
Franciscan Father. 

Sunday in all the churches of 
the city the first annual collection 
for the Aquinas institute, for-

ly the" Rochester Catholic 
High School, will be taken up, 
when it is expected that $10,000 
will be realized for carrying on 

, - t W 4 A m t t ^,bjMu&iUMfl* . ja^^ «f tar w^rtd;"~t>ecaTis*~TO^ 
no overpopulation. It ls not the phy
sical fact of population, but the men
tal and spiritual condition of people 
which determines the question as a 
sesace to continued peace." 

Ian chief who died more than 400 
py'ears ago has been brought to the 

$^Stdted States by Jaun KraUel, a Peru-
^Jjfian engineer. The mummy is only 25 
^^%es -h lg l i , <or the body was shrunk 
sp&Biil- preserved by a secret "pickling" 

l^fardcess known only to the South Amer-
^ 4 l c a a mdiahs. 

IfteaJwsdittonr records that this is the 
flpmmy of Karruba, a Peruvian chief 
pulled;Ws tribe against the Spaniards 
i "t^.- •* e^gjf^tf worn fcy § g $ r Kra-

t^rutoTBttd .with the shrunken war-
3^iaia>g«4«ace Monthly. 

t --,-«.,«-,/flte^Steteci,* Add a--|ew-
M$W$£W$'i ^nx* ot:'London. 
S s ^' f iPu i6nds »«d rubies can all be 

"miMyfaVjhotBMhdrof cases, 
W ^ ^ - t i * ' ^ in 

as a *sp men gem," an ex-
rare oat and Is « « f l i ( | i $ 

M<c ' 

word dear, and had Bone, blindly on 
his way. The days that follow ed 
were the hardest Nanette had evct 
known. She had expected, to iuls»» t*w 
unffefBtaHdlng "pal. Tnif: she "hud noi 
counted upon the constant ache of e 
longing heart 

And when, one day, Nan fled to th« 
woods. *o be free from the chatter ol 
guests that wearied her, Jim Brent'i 
talk seemed like idle chatter now. toe 
—Nan walked fnrther in the woods 
than she knew. And there, a thun 
derstorra found her. A flashing, roar 
ing thunderstorm in the cathedral of 
trees. 

From childhood, electrical storraa 
had been Nanette's terror! Wild-eyed 
white-lipped, she waited. P.efore tht 
l i s t fearful reverberation, she closet; 
her eyes. Then out of the threaten 
tng darkness, came miraculously, twe 
strong protecting arms to enfold her 
Nan glanced up quickly, gratefully, at 
the comforting sense of support. 

Knight Evers stood looking down 
upon her tenderly, forgivingly. 

"Nan," he said, "my life has been all 
trouble, and ripped to pieces—like tin 
storm clouds since you left. I can'l 
live without you, Nan, e\en If youi 
dad is worth a million." 

"A million dollars," said Nanetti 
contemptuously, 

"What*s It worth when you are out 
tt the -storm? A strong proteottni 

I t i n l l k e yours, Knight dear—" 
iPt ice . had followed the storm 

A committee from Connecticut con
ferred with Gilbert as to a Washington 
portrait, and purchased the one he had 
painted for South Carolina. * 

New Harbinger of Spring. 
There was u drumming roar above 

the city the other day. rising and 
waning and passing Into distance. 
"Listen to her," said the man In the 
street, "that's .the first plane Pve 
heard for months. Sounds kind of 
good." Ills companion was equaUy 
pleased. "You know what that means, 
don't you?" he rejoined. "Means It's 
spring, that's what It means. We used 
to depend c»n the robins, but now a 
very different sort of btrd files when 
the weather gets de<-ent again. Look 
at her. would you?" The gleam of a 
far-off wing as the plane banked, the 
sudden wln«lbi>me stutter of sound, 
and spring's modern harbinger drifted 
beyond ken.—Portland Oregonlan, 

When She Has Gone. 
"Woman's place is at home, and she 

should stay there,** was the opinion of 
the municipal board of Versailles, 
France, when, some little time back, 
they considered a proposal to admit 
women In the higher municipal posts. 
And the report says that women should 
not be encouraged to apply for admin
istrative positions, but should remem
ber that they would do better to con* 
fine their actlrltlts to the home. 

Mrs. Ella Carney died at the 
family residence, 76 Alexander 
Street, Wednesday morning, 
March 22. She is survived by two 
aoas, T. Joseph and Francis Car
ney; one sister, Mrs. Mary Doyle 
of Bornell, N. Y., and one broth
er, Frank Moore of Geneva, N.Y. 
She was a member of the Catho
lic Women's Club and St. Aloy-
sius Guild, Rosary Society, Will
ing Workers of S t Mary's Church, 
Ladies of Maccabees and Robert 
£ Robertahaw Auxiliary. The 
funeral took place Friday morning 
at 5:40 from the house and 6 
o'clock at S t Mary's Church. The 
remains were taken to Canaser-
aga, N. Y., for burial. 

Margaret Cut bane, - beloved 
wife of the late Patrick Culhane, 
died Wednesday, aged 79 years. 
She is survived by four sons, 
Michael J., Alexander and John 
P. Culhane of Rochester and Dan
iel J. Culhane of Belleville, On
tario, Can.; three daughters, Mrs. 

W. Cartnody and Mrs. James 
A. Cleary of Rochester and Mrs 

B. *o»nr«B«*rt*-(kt| Sam Gottry Carting Oo, 27 grandchildren and one great
grandchild. The funeral will take 
place Saturday morning from the 

supplementing the amount re
ceived from tuition fees for the 
present scholastic y « r . 

Masses on Sunday are at 6, 
7:20, 8:30, 9:80 and 10:45 o'cleck. 

Confessions are heard every 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 

A. mass is said on weekdays at 
12:10 during the Lenten season. 

On Wednesday evening ser
vices consisting of rosary, ser
mon by Father Regan of Buffalo 

Little-Known Washington Portrait. 
Discovery of a long-lost portrait of 

George Washington by the American 
artist, Gilbert Stuart, in New York 
dry, directs attention to the Stuart 
portrait of Washington which hangs in 
Memorial hall In the State Library 
building at Hartford, Conn. It was 
bought direct from the artist by virtue 
of a resolution of the general assembly 
In May. 1800. The understanding was 
that It had been painted by order of a 
committee fr«m Struth «"nmltnn, nnd fond Bened ic t ion of t h s M o g t BleS-
was then declined on the ground that 
It was not a portrait of Washington. sed Sacrament will take place at 

7:45 o'clock. 
Friday evening Stations of the 

Cross and Benediction of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament will take 
place at 7:25 o'clock. 

The funeral of Maria Monahan 
McMahon was held on Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock at this 
church. Solemn hish mass of 
requiem was sung hy Rev. Simon 
Fitzsimons, assisted by Rev. Ed
ward M. Lynch as deacon and 
Rev. Paul T. E&ping as sub-
deacon. Rev. Father Mason and 
other priests were in the sanctu
ary.' The mass was sung by Mrs. 
Margaret Heveron Craig, Mrs. 
(r. Garney, Mr. George Boucher, 
Mr. Kinney and Mr. Druary. The 
bearers were cousins of Mrs 
McMahon. . 

KNIGHTS OF S T . T O B N . 

The degree team of the Knights 
of St. John conferred the degree 
on a class of fifty members Thurs
day evening at St. Joseph's Hall, 
Franklin street. All second and 
third degree members were in
vited. Music w i s provided by an 

residence of her daughter, Un, 
James A-Cletry, e2SNorth Good
man street, a t 8:30 o'clock and 
from Corpus Chriati Church a t 9 
o'clock. Interment will take place 
in the family lot a t Holy Sepul-
cher Cemetery, 

Mrs. Nora Louirfmey died 
Thursday morning at her home 
at 135 Averill Avenue. She 
leaves her husband, Thomas P. 
Loughney; two daughters, Mrs. 
Edward McAllister of Clarendon 
and Sister M. Thomasetta of the 
Order of St. Joseph; two sons, 
John Loughney ofShortsville and 
Leo Loughney of Rochester, one 
brother, Timothy O'Brien of 
Clarkson, and one sister, Mrs. 
Daniel Hurley of Ireland. The 
funeral took place Friday morn* 
ing at 8.30 from the home and at 
9 o'clock at Sfc Mary's Church, 
Burial was made in Holy 
Sepulcher Cemetery. 

• • > • 

Knlsbts mt "-fssi lma 

The Fourth Degree Assembly 
held a dinner and business meet
ing Thursday evening, March 
23rd at the Ad Club Rooms, (Ho
tel Rochester. Several standing 
committees reported at this meet
ing. 

The 4th Degree will be exem
plified under the supervision of 
Master William V. Connor, at 
Powers Hotel Sunday, May 21st, 

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION 

March 26. 
Holy Rosary, Rochester; St, 

Stephen's, Genrevs; Lyons. 
April 2. 

Holy Apostles, R o c h e s t e r ; 
Phelps; Our Lady of Mt Carrnal, 
Rochester. 

Furniture and Piano Movers 
Auto Vans for o u t of town Moving. 

OFFICE, POWERS BLDG. 

State S t Entrance Roth Phonet 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS 

srrauuJi ov osmam** 

The Oldsmobile Four will stand 
up under the hardest service to 
wfeteh you coald put: any .mo
tor car, for into it has gone the 
skill anM experience of 25 years 
of~fine^ap-buU4ifigs-

G. W . HENNER 
980-1000 Main St, & ^ 

24'ftYEAR 

Every Type of Vehicle 
For Baby I* Here 

Tnereareft^csrriagestndpullnusa 
•leepea of the latest types with tUths 
most hygenic features. There are also 
inoomerable models of sulkies, folding 
go-carts and park strollers. 

Cribs Play Yards 
Kiddie Koops Nursery Chairs 
Bassinets Rockers 
Safety Gates High Chairs 
Investigate baby's furniture needs here before buying 

B.GRAVESCO 
xn/ 

TAMMOTHs 
ASSORTMENTS' 7 8 S T A T E ; * T . , - . R O C H E S T E R . N . Y . 5 

, WE FURNISH^ 
HOMESCOMF 

" * - . / - j , -

Book or Job Printing of any Kind 
The Catholic Journal Company 

470 Main St. East 
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